
 

 

 
 
 
Winter postal deliveries and the COVID-19 pandemic 

 
 
What to expect 
 
Deliveries of letters and parcels have played an important role in our lives during the COVID-19 
pandemic. It has kept us in touch with family and friends and allowed many to isolate safely in their 
homes. Since March 2020, postal operators have put in place new measures to safeguard the health and 
safety of their staff, whilst ensuring the delivery of mail to consumers remains a priority. 
 
As we move into the winter months and the festive season approaches, we are likely to see further 
impact on postal deliveries. All postal operators are committed to providing a comprehensive service. 
However, with the traditional increase in festive postal deliveries and predicted increases of localised 
COVID-19 cases, it is likely some areas of Northern Ireland could experience disruption to their mail 
services and limited deliveries. 

 
What you can do 
 
Receiving Post 
 
1. Check if your area is affected – If you are unsure if your area is affected by service disruptions, 

Royal Mail provides daily updates on its website about areas affected around the UK.    
 
2. Keep social distance – When receiving your letters or parcels it is important that you and the 

delivery person maintain a safe social distance. Postal operators are not currently expecting 
customers to sign for items, but you can signal you’ve received it instead. You can watch a short 
video about this on our YouTube channel.  

 
3. Specify a safe place – If possible, when placing an order online, specify a safe place around your 

property where the delivery person can safely leave your item. 
 
4. Keep safe – If you are staying with family and friends, and not at your usual residential property 

for an extended period of time, Royal Mail can (for a fee) hold your mail for you until you return 
home. 

 
5. Business mail diversion – Businesses with employees working from home, can get their post 

redirected by Royal Mail. In October 2020, due to intervention by The Consumer Council, Royal 
Mail introduced a new small business diversion service, which applies to businesses with less 
than 50 employees in multi-occupancy buildings. This new service can save small businesses up to 
£1,000 on a three month contract.   

October 2020 

https://personal.help.royalmail.com/app/answers/detail/a_id/12556/%7E/service-update
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gJt1litVbF4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gJt1litVbF4
https://www.royalmail.com/receiving/keepsafe
https://www.royalmail.com/business/manage-mail/redirection-diversion
https://www.royalmail.com/business/manage-mail/redirection-diversion
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6. Collecting undelivered items – If you receive a Delivery Advice Card, remember many Post 

Offices are running reduced hours at their customer service points, so check its opening hours 
online before making the journey. Royal Mail’s opening hours are updated on its website. 
Remember to wear a mask and adhere to social distancing guidelines.  

 
7. Allow more time for deliveries – If your letter or parcel is not critical, please be patient and allow 

more time for delivery. Postal operators facing disruption may well take longer to deliver your 
item. Some types of deliveries, such testing kits and medicines, will be prioritised. 

 
Sending Post 
 
1. Find your nearest drop off point – Your local shop may provide a parcel drop-off service. Check 

out our ParcelPal NI tool to find your nearest parcel shop or outlet. 
 

2. Post Offices – Post Offices remain open as they are designated an essential service, providing a 
unique service for a range of necessary activities including postal services.  Some Post Office 
opening hours can change at short notice.   
 
You can check with Post Office for latest information and opening hours of your local branch. 

 
3. Purchasing postage online – The Consumer Council encourages consumers to shop around for 

the best deal on parcel services, many of which can be purchased online. Consumers can buy 
postage online with Royal Mail’s Click & Drop service.  Your mail item can then be posted at any 
Post Office branch or at Royal Mail’s parcel postboxes, postboxes, or Customer Service Point.    

 
4. Parcel collection service – When purchasing parcel services, most operators collect items from 

your residential address. These can be booked directly through the parcel operator’s own website 
or via a parcel comparison site.  

 
However, for some online returns through Royal Mail, a new service has been launched where 
parcels can be booked online and picked up by your local postperson as part of their usual round, 
for a fee.   

 
5. Post early – The postal network is likely to be under significant pressures in the run up to the 

Christmas period.  We would encourage consumers to post greeting cards and undertake any 
online shopping earlier than usual this year to avoid disappointment. 

 
 
 

https://www.royalmail.com/services-near-you#/
https://www.consumercouncil.org.uk/parcelpal-ni
https://www.consumercouncil.org.uk/parcelpal-ni
https://www.postoffice.co.uk/branch-finder
https://www.royalmail.com/business/shipping/ways-pay/click-drop
https://www.royalmail.com/business/shipping/ways-pay/click-drop
https://send.royalmail.com/collect/youritems
https://send.royalmail.com/collect/youritems
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For advice and guidance on any postal issue, contact The Consumer Council 
 

 
Website: www.consumercouncil.org.uk 

 Phone: 0800 121 6022 

 
Email: contact@consumercouncil.org.uk 

 
Write to: Freepost THE CONSUMER COUNCIL 

 

 

http://www.consumercouncil.org.uk/

